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2ABSTRACT
Background
Finding effective ways to help pregnant women quit smoking and remain abstinent is a major public
health issue. Approximately half of UK women who smoke attempt cessation after conception;
unfortunately, up to 75% return to smoking within 12 months postpartum. Interventions for
preventing postpartum return to smoking (PPRS) have not been found to be effective. It is important
to identify factors associated with PPRS, to inform development of alternative interventions.
Aims
Identify by systematic review factors associated with PPRS.
Methods
Systematic searches of electronic databases (MEDLINE, EMBASE, PsychINFO, CINAHL), trials registers
and conference proceedings were conducted to November 2016. Studies statistically examining
factors associated with PPRS were included. Modified versions of the Newcastle Ottawa Quality
Assessment Scale were used to assess studies’ quality and a narrative synthesis focussed on those
judged of high quality.
Results
Thirty-nine studies, (12 trials, 27 observational studies), were included. Thirty-one (79.5%) studies
were high-quality. Among these, the most common significant predictors of PPRS were being less
well educated, younger, multiparous, living with a partner or household member who smoked,
experiencing higher stress, depression or anxiety, not breastfeeding, intending to quit only for
pregnancy and low confidence to remain abstinent postpartum.
Conclusions
Of the factors found to be associated with PPRS, intending to quit smoking only for the duration of
pregnancy, partner/household member smoking and confidence to remain abstinent are those most
likely to have a direct, causal impact on smoking behaviour after childbirth, and need to be
considered when designing interventions to prevent PPRS.
IMPLICATIONS
This is the first systematic review of factors that may facilitate or inhibit PPRS. Considering how
having a partner or household member who smokes, intending to quit smoking only for pregnancy,
3having self-efficacy to quit long term, breastfeeding and depression exert direct or indirect impacts
on women’s relapse to smoking and how such impacts could successfully be manipulated will inform
development of new interventions to prevent PPRS.
4BACKGROUND
Maternal smoking in pregnancy harms both infants and mothers, increasing risks of miscarriage,
stillbirth, prematurity, low birth weight, perinatal morbidity and mortality, neonatal or sudden infant
death.1 For adults, smoking is a leading cause of preventable morbidity and mortality.2 Finding
effective ways to help pregnant women quit smoking and remain abstinent is an important public
health priority. In the UK, 26% of women smoke at some point in pregnancy;3 however, pregnancy
has been identified as a life event which strongly motivates women to stop smoking, with
approximately half of UK women who smoke attempting cessation after conception.4 Despite nearly
all of these women wishing to remain abstinent after birth, up to 75% will return to smoking within
12 months postpartum.5-7
Smoking cessation interventions are effective in supporting pregnant women to quit;8,9 however,
there is little evidence that evaluated interventions for preventing postpartum return to smoking
(PPRS) are effective.10 A systematic review found that even among pregnant women participating in
smoking cessation trials , of those who reported abstinence at end of pregnancy around 43% were
smoking again 6 months later.11 By improving women’s and children’s health, reducing maternal
PPRS would be of significant social benefit,12 and is likely to be extremely cost-effective.13-15 Most
women giving birth are 16-44 years old, and therefore those who quit smoking will be young enough
to minimise long-term health damage.16 Maintaining smoking abstinence postpartum also reduces
the likelihood of smoking in future pregnancies. Furthermore, maternal smoking is the primary
source of infant and child secondhand smoke exposure,17 a substantial cause of ill health and
mortality,12 and children of smoking mothers are twice as likely to become smokers themselves.18
A useful first step in the development of interventions which might prevent PPRS would be to
identify factors which are associated with returning to smoking after pregnancy. In this study we
attempt to do this and so describe those factors which may hinder or accelerate PPRS.
METHODS
This review was conducted according to the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and
Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) statement.19
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
Irrespective of study design, we identified for potential inclusion studies, conducted among women
who quit smoking 3 months prior to or during pregnancy, which statistically examined factors
associated with return to smoking during the first 12 months postpartum.
5Intervention studies in which analyses did not control for intervention group allocation were
excluded because one could not be certain of the extent to which these studies’ findings might be
influenced by intervention effects.
Strategies for searching the literature
We searched Medline, Embase, PsychINFO and CINAHL databases. Conference proceedings were
searched through CAB abstracts, and hand searches of Society for Research on Nicotine and Tobacco
(SRNT) and UK National Smoking Cessation (UKNSCC) conference outputs. Other sources of grey
literature were searched using the following databases: European association for grey literature
exploitation (EAGLE), Government health agencies, (Centre for disease control and prevention (USA),
National Institute for Health (USA), UK Department of Health), World Health Organisation, The
health care management information consortium (HMIC) database. Sources of on-going clinical trials
were also searched: clinicaltrials.gov/, www.who.int/trialsearch, www.controlled-trials.com/ukctr/,
portal.nihr.ac.uk/Pages/Portfolio.aspx. Hand searches of reference lists of identified relevant,
eligible papers were conducted.
Searches had no date restrictions, were conducted up to November 2016 and were limited to English
language papers. Databases were searched using combinations of the key words: smoking (smok*),
tobacco, “smoking cessation”, “tobacco cessation”, pregnancy (pregnan*), postnatal (post*natal*),
postpartum (post*partum), maternal, mother*, prenatal, relapse (relaps*), return, abstinence
(abstinen*), cessation. Broad search terms were used to reflect the exploratory nature of the review
aims. An example of a Medline search can be found in supplementary file S5.
Data extraction
Studies identified by search strategies were screened for eligibility; initially on the basis of title and
abstract, and then by reading the full paper of the remaining studies. Where only abstracts were
available, authors were contacted for full texts; if unsuccessful the abstract was excluded due to
insufficient information. One reviewer (SO) screened all studies for inclusion with one-third also
screened independently by another reviewer (TCH), with 100% agreement.
The following data was extracted from each eligible study by SO, and verified by MU or TCH: first
author name, publication date, study location, methods (aims, design), data collection time frame,
key sample characteristics, main outcome measure (definition of return to smoking, time of
measurement), PPRS rate, factors examined (and controlled for in analysis), analysis method,
analysis findings and effect estimate for significant findings.
6Potential predictors of PPRS were categorised as infant-related, pregnancy-related, psychological,
relationship and social activity, smoking and substance use related, sociodemographic characteristics
and weight. The nature of the relationship (positive/negative/no association) between potential
predictors and PPRS was noted.
Assessment of quality
Included studies were assessed for quality and risk of bias using modified versions of the Newcastle-
Ottawa Quality Assessment Scale (NCOS).20,21
For cross-sectional studies, we adapted Herzog and colleagues’21 version of the NCOS. For cohort
studies, we adapted Wells et al.’s22 version of the NCOS. Both scales use a star-based system to
assess quality on three domains: selection of study group, comparability of study group, and
ascertainment of exposure/outcome.21,22 Similar changes were made to each scale, and so are
described together below.
The ‘ascertainment of the exposure’ scale item was removed because it was not applicable to every
study. Not all studies included explanatory variables which would be most appropriately measured
using a validated scale (e.g. depression or anxiety). Additionally, many explanatory variables did not
require validation (e.g. age).
The ‘comparability’ item was changed to ‘design and analysis’; one star was awarded to studies that
were judged to have used multivariable analyses appropriately to control for potential confounding
factors in a manner consistent with the study aims and no stars were awarded to studies that failed
to do this or which were described in insufficient detail for appropriateness to be assessed.
The ‘assessment of outcome’ was refined to reflect the two main methods used for assessing PPRS;
greater methodological quality was assigned to studies using bio-chemically confirmed smoking
status (e.g. by salivary cotinine, urinary cotinine or expired CO) over self-reported smoking status.
The ‘demonstration that outcome of interest was not present at the start of the study’ item on the
cohort studies scale22 was irrelevant and consequently was removed from the scale.
Using these criteria, studies were awarded a quality rating score out of a maximum of five stars for
cross sectional studies, and six for cohorts. An a priori cut off point of 4 stars for cohorts and 3 for
cross sectional studies was used to categorise papers as of high or low methodological quality.
Two reviewers (SO and MU) independently completed quality assessments for included studies. Any
discrepancies in scores were discussed and resolved.
7Analysis
After inspection of included papers, meta-analysis was not considered appropriate as, for any one
predictor, there were insufficient high quality studies (i.e., at least three) with the necessary level of
homogeneity in study design, outcome measures and timing of outcome ascertainment.23
Consequently, for ease of description, those factors found to be significantly associated with PPRS
were categorised for presentation in a narrative data synthesis. These categories were developed by
grouping thematically similar factors across the included papers, which were decided through
discussion involving all authors. The agreed categories were sociodemographic (including personal
and demographic characteristics, such as socioeconomic status, income, having health insurance,
education, employment status, race/ethnicity, age, relationship status, place of birth, urban versus
rural living), smoking and substance use (smoking behaviour and substance use, motivations and
attitudes to smoking), psychological (depression, anxiety, stress), relationship and social activity
(others’ smoking in their social networks, parenting, childcare support), maternal/pregnancy related
(parity, breastfeeding, antenatal care), weight (maternal weight, weight concerns) and infant related
(birthweight, age, gender).
Given the exploratory nature of this review and much of the empirical literature, we planned to
focus principally on findings from studies which were categorised as ‘high’ quality. Full details of
study characteristics for both high and low quality papers are presented, however we only report
findings from those categorised as high quality. For these high quality studies, we describe the
factors which were significantly associated with PPRS and which had the strongest associations, and
we also report which factors were found related to the timing of PPRS.
RESULTS
Searches identified 30,283 papers (10,166 after duplicate removal). Titles and abstract were
assessed according to the above inclusion and exclusion criteria, which identified 102 papers of
potential relevance for which full text retrieval was attempted. After contacting authors, full texts
were not available for 24 abstracts which were excluded. Thirty-nine papers were included in the
final review (figure 1). The combined total number of women included in the studies was 240,343.
Study characteristics are presented in table S1.
8Study characteristics
Study design
Twelve studies were trials24-35 and 27 were observational (14 cross sectional studies,36-49 13
prospective cohort studies48,50-62).
Study location
Twenty-four studies were conducted in the USA24-27,31,32,35-39,41,43,44,46,48,49,55-60,62, three in Canada,29,34,40
two in the UK,45,50 two in Germany,30,33 two in Poland,28,61 two in Japan,42,47 and one each in
Norway,51 France,53 Switzerland,54 and Hong Kong, China.52
Outcome measures
Twenty-eight studies used self-reported measures of PPRS, 26-28,30-33,36,37,40-54,58-60,62 and 11 used
validated measures (e.g. expired CO or salivary cotinine).24,25,29,34,35,38,39,55-57,61 The use of self-reported
or validated measures of PPRS are considered during assessment of quality.
Four studies39,50,55,62 had a maximum follow-up of <3 months postpartum, 18 studies of 3-6 months
26,27,29,34-38,41,49,51,53,56-61, 10 of 7-12 months 24,25,28,30-33,44-46 and seven studies had a maximum follow-up
of >12 months 40,42,43,47,48,52,54.
Study sample sizes
Eleven studies 27,34,35,39,52,55,57,59-62 had sample sizes of 150 or less, 1424-26,28-33,42,44,50,54,56 samples sizes
of 151-1000, and 1436-38,40,41,43,45-49,51,53,58 of more than 1001.
Participant characteristics
The majority of participants were aged 20-30 years. The predominant ethnic groups were Caucasian,
African American and Hispanic.
Assessment of quality
Twenty cohort studies 24-35,48,50,53,56-58,61,62 were of high methodological quality (scored ≥4). Lower-
quality studies generally used non-validated measures of smoking status or had high attrition at
follow-up. Eleven cross sectional studies37-43,45-47,49 were of high methodological quality (scored ≥3); 
lower quality studies used non-validated measures of smoking status, or had
inappropriate/incomplete reporting of design or analysis (table S3 and S4).
9Predictors of post-partum return to smoking in high-quality studies
For all studies, statistically significant predictors of PPRS are listed in Table S1 (column eight) and in
Table S2 the direction of the association of these predictors is explained and effect estimates are
presented.
Sociodemographic
The association between low socioeconomic status/level of deprivation and PPRS was examined in
two studies, with one reporting a significant association,24 and one reporting no significant
association.45 Low family income was examined in four studies, with a significant association with
PPRS in one study,48 and no association in three studies.30,40,43 One study45 found a significant
association between not managing financially among a subgroup of single mothers and PPRS. There
was no significant association between being unemployed and PPRS, or partner unemployment in
one study.53 Three studies38,46,49 examined having no private health insurance during pregnancy, with
none reporting a significant association with PPRS. There was no significant association between
living with a grandparent and PPRS in one study.42
Being of African American race/ethnicity,37 being of black ethnicity,46 and being of black non-
Hispanic ethnicity49 were significantly associated with PPRS in one study each. There were no
significant association between race/ethnicity and PPRS in a further five studies.38,40,45,48,58,59
Education and PPRS were examined in 16 studies, with four38,40,43,48 reporting a significant
association between low education and PPRS, and 1230,31,33,37,41,42,45,46,49,53,58,62 reporting no significant
association.
Marital/relationship status was examined in 11 studies,30,37,38,40,41,46,48,49,53,57,58, with none reporting a
significant association with PPRS.
Younger maternal age was studied in 17 studies; four38,42,43,49 reported a significant association with
PPRS, and 1330,33,40,41,45-48,50,53,57,58,62 reported no association.
One study45 found a significant association among married and single mothers, but no association
among cohabiting mothers.
Place of birth (North America or outside North America), and region of residence, were not
significantly associated with PPRS in one study.40 Living in an urban region compared with a rural
region was significantly associated with PPRS in one study.50
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Smoking and substance use
Heaviness of smoking was examined in eight studies. There was a significant association between
increased cigarettes per day prior to pregnancy and PPRS in two studies,38 35 and no significant
association in six studies.39,41,46,48,53,57 Younger age of smoking initiation was not found to be
associated with PPRS in the three studies30,31,39 that looked at this factor.
Smoking any cigarettes during pregnancy was significantly associated with PPRS in one study.27
Having quit smoking earlier in pregnancy was examined in three studies, with one30 reporting a
significant association with PPRS, and two45,61 reporting no significant association. Being a daily
smoker prior to pregnancy was significantly associated with PPRS in one study;49 however, it was not
significantly associated with PPRS in a second study.37
Higher prenatal nicotine dependence was significantly associated with PPRS in one study;28 however,
no significant association was reported in a further two studies.30,39 Higher prenatal smoking
frequency was not associated with PPRS in one study that examined this factor.40 High craving for
cigarettes was associated with PPRS in one study;24 however, a further study found no significant
association between urges to smoke and PPRS.61
One study26 found that having extrinsic motivations for quitting smoking, and changing from intrinsic
to extrinsic motivations, were significantly associated with PPRS. Intending to quit only for
pregnancy was significantly associated with PPRS in all three studies30,31,61 that examined this factor.
Awareness of harmful effects of second hand smoke,42 belief of the benefits of smoking to the
woman,57 low confidence to not smoke in response to traditional smoking triggers,39 thinking about
own health to cope with urges to smoke57 and avoiding situations where others are smoking57 were
not associated with PPRS. Low confidence not to smoke in response to infant crying,39 smoking as a
response to infant crying,39 smoking to cope with stressful situations,61 snacking to resist urges to
smoke57 and not thinking about money saved to resist smoking57 were all significantly associated
with PPRS. Confidence in and desire for postpartum smoking abstinence were examined in three
studies; one study27 found a significant association with PPRS and one study57 found no association.
One study31 found that the association was dependent on time of measurement, with confidence
measured at 1 month postpartum being significantly associated with PPRS at 6 months, but for
confidence measured at 6 months postpartum the association was not significant.
Increased cigarette price, examined in one study,38 was not significantly associated with PPRS.
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Three studies explored the association between alcohol consumption and PPRS. One study45 found
drinking more than once a month, up to twice weekly in postpartum was associated with an
increased risk of PPRS among married and cohabiting mothers. This study45 also found that drinking
less than once a month postpartum was associated with a reduced risk of PPRS among single
mothers. A second study reported that not drinking alcohol at the time of becoming pregnant was
significantly associated with a reduced risk of PPRS. 47 This study47 found no signficant association
with drinking alcohol during pregnancy and PPRS. A third study found no significant association
between drinking alcohol postpartum and PPRS.48
Psychological
Three studies included depression or major depressive syndrome in their analyses, with a significant
association with PPRS in two studies25,35 and no association in the other study.56 Postpartum
depression was examined in three studies, with one46 reporting a significant association with PPRS,
and two reporting no significant association.40,41 Low versus high maternal mood,41 positive versus
negative affect56, psychological distress45 and perceived stress56 were each examined in one paper,
with none reporting a significant association with PPRS. Stressful life events were examined in five
studies, with a significant association with PPRS in two studies,46,49and no significant association in
three studies.37,41,51 One study25 reported a significant association between anxiety and PPRS.
One study62 looked at stage of change and decisional balance, reporting that being a member of
‘high risk’ or ‘risk denial’ groups was significantly associated with PPRS, whereas being members of
‘ambivalent’ or ‘protected’ groups was not. One study32 reported being a member of pre-
contemplation, contemplation or preparation stages of change was significantly associated with
PPRS. One study34 found a significant association with baseline low delay discounting, a measure of
impulsivity, and PPRS. One study33 examined clusters of perceived advantages and disadvantages of
non-smoking, and self-efficacy not to smoke; those in ‘high risk’, ‘premature’ or ‘ambivalent’ groups
were significantly more likely to return to smoking postpartum.
Relationship and social activity
Having a high proportion of close associates who were smokers was examined in four studies, with a
significant association with PPRS in two studies,27,35 and no association in the remaining two
studies.39,57 Living with a smoker, or having other household members who were smokers was
explored in six studies. Four studies31,40,48,50 found this to be significantly associated with an
increased risk of PPRS, and one study28 to be significantly associated with a reduced risk of PPRS.
One study33 found no significant association. Having a smoking environment at home was
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significantly associated with PPRS in two studies that examined this factor.49,61 Exposure to passive
smoking was not significantly associated with PPRS in one study.27
Partner smoking was explored in 10 studies. Five27,32,45,47,53 of these reported partner smoking to be
significantly associated with PPRS, and four30,42,57,62 found no association. One study31 found having a
partner who smoked as much as before pregnancy was associated with PPRS at 12 months
postpartum but not at 1 month postpartum.
One study47 looked at decreased parenting satisfaction, lack of confidence in childrearing, not
spending time with child in relaxed mood, low partner participation in childrearing, maltreatment of
child, and having social support and people to talk to, finding no significant associations with PPRS.
This study did report ‘not talking about parenting on the internet’ to be significantly associated with
increased risk of PPRS.
One study39 looked at increased hours per day that their infant cried, increased infant fussiness and
intensity of infant fussiness, finding no association with PPRS.
Increased stress related to childcare,42 low partner positive support style,31 and low perceived
helpfulness of spouse/best friend in early postpartum57 were examined in one study each, with no
significant associations. Having no one to share feelings with was significantly associated with PPRS
in a subgroup of married mothers in one study.45
Maternal/pregnancy related
Four studies examined pregnancy intention, with one49 finding a significant association between
unplanned pregnancy and PPRS, and three finding no association.38,41,45 Multiparity, examined in 13
papers, was significantly associated with PPRS in five studies.37,41,47,49,50 There was no significant
association in seven studies.30,38,40,42,48,53,58 Beginning antenatal care in a late trimester was examined
in three studies,37,41,45 with none finding a significant association with PPRS. Participation in an
antenatal course was associated with PPRS in one study.53 Receiving no advice from a health care
worker about smoking,37 delivery method,42 and being pregnant again at 12 months postpartum48
were not associated with PPRS.
Breastfeeding was examined in 17 studies. Not breastfeeding, not intending to breastfeed and early
weaning were associated with increased risk of PPRS in 13 studies,29,31,40-43,45,46,49,50,58,61,62 with no
association in four studies.33,48,53,57
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Weight
In one study46 being overweight or obese prior to pregnancy was significantly associated with a
reduced risk of PPRS. Increased weight gain during pregnancy was examined in two studies, with
one37 reporting a signficant association with PPRS, and one48 finding no association. One study56
found a significant association between smoking specific weight concerns and PPRS, but not with
general weight concerns. One study35 found general weight concerns to be associated with a
reduced risk of PPRS. One study57 found no significant association between perceived likelihood of
returning to desired weight by 6 months postpartum and PPRS.
Infant related
Three studies42,48,49 examined infant birthweight, with none reporting a significant association with
PPRS. Higher infant age at time of survey was explored in three studies, with one46 reporting a
significant association with PPRS, and two37,40 finding no association. Infant gender was not
associated with PPRS in one study.42
Strength of significant associations among high-quality studies
The factors with the strongest associations (OR/RR ≥3.00) to PPRS in high-quality papers are 
described below.
Smoking related factors with the strongest significant associations with PPRS were: partner/other
household member smoking,45,47,48,50 having a smoking environment at home,61 higher nicotine
dependence,28 quit smoking later than 1 month after becoming pregnant,61 intending to quit
smoking only for pregnancy,30,61 feeling the urge to smoke a few times a week or more,61 and
smoking to help cope with stressful situations.61
Psychological factors with the strongest significant associations to PPRS were: the presence of an
anxiety syndrome,50 stage of change decisional balance cluster groups,62 and Transtheoretical Model
of Behaviour Change cluster groups (‘high risk group’, ‘Premature group’, ‘Ambivalent group’).33
Maternal/pregnancy related factors with the strongest associations with PPRS were: parity50 and not
breastfeeding.40,46,61
One study24 reported standardised structural coefficients (SSC), with strong significant associations
observed for low socioeconomic status (SSC -0.215) and pre-partum cravings for cigarettes (SSC
0.428) and PPRS.
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Identified associations and timing of PPRS
Four high-quality studies26,31,32,57 examined factors at more than one time point following childbirth.
Simmons et al.31 reported that at 1 month postpartum the factors associated with returning to
smoking were not planning to quit for good, lower confidence in not smoking at 6 months
postpartum, the presence of another smoker in the household and not planning to breastfeed. At 12
months postpartum, not planning to quit for good and partner smoking as much as before
pregnancy were associated with a return to smoking.31 In McBride et al.’s study,57 at 6 weeks
postpartum, participants reporting snacking to resist urges to smoke were less likely to return to
smoking, whereas between 6 weeks to 6 months postpartum, reporting thinking about the money
saved to resist smoking was significantly associated with not returning to smoking. Curry et al.26
reported low intrinsic motivation, and moving from intrinsic to extrinsic motivation, was associated
with return to smoking at 8 weeks postpartum, but not at 6 months postpartum. Stotts et al.32 found
in univariate analysis that those in the pre-contemplation stage of change returned to smoking
significantly sooner after birth, followed by those in the contemplation stage, preparation stage and
action stage.
Discussion
Among high-quality studies, the factors most commonly associated with an increased risk of PPRS
(i.e, reported by most studies) were: being less well educated, younger, multiparous, having a
partner or other household member who smoked, higher levels of stress, depression or anxiety, not
breastfeeding, intending to quit smoking only for pregnancy and lower confidence or desire to
remain abstinent postpartum. Among these, the factors associated with the highest risk of PPRS
were: not breastfeeding, intending to quit smoking only for pregnancy and partner/household
member smoking.
A potential limitation of this review is the variable definition of PPRS across studies, with few using
biochemical validation of smoking status. This may have introduced bias into individual studies as
women may not have been truthful about their smoking status. However, we gave greater
prominence to high-quality studies, which were more likely to have used validated measures of
smoking status. Although we identified which factors are positively or negatively associated with
PPRS, there were more studies which identified no association for many of these factors than which
did. However, in most instances associations were in the same direction and we have not highlighted
the relationship of any factors as being related to PPRS which were not. Consequently, as a means of
identifying factors associated with PRPS we think our methods are robust. The use of observational
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data means that causality between associations identified and PPRS cannot be assumed as they may
have been influenced by unknown biases. However, the consistency in findings across studies
reduced the likelihood of such biases being introduced. Additionally, a potential limitation is study
heterogeneity; however, again, the consistency in the direction of findings across studies adds
strength to the conclusions we have drawn. Furthermore, a number of tools exist for assessing the
quality of observational studies, and it is possible that papers may have been classified differently
had an alternative tool been used. The majority of studies included in this review were conducted in
the USA, which may limit generalisability of findings to other countries, and should be taken into
consideration in the development of future interventions to prevent PPRS.
To aid the description in the narrative review we created categories for the various factors. These
categories were based on discussion and a consensus between the authors; however, we
acknowledge that there are other ways of grouping the factors which might highlight other themes.
We also appreciate that the factors and domains are not independent and studies are needed to
explore direct and indirect pathways and interactions linking predictors and domains with
postpartum return to smoking, thereby further focussing the priorities for intervention
development. Only one of the reviewed studies explored this issue and showed that socioeconomic
status indirectly influenced postpartum smoking relapse through increased pregnancy negative
affect/stress, reduced sense of agency, and increased craving for cigarettes.24
In several instances a single study provides evidence for a number of factors being significantly
related to PPSR, each factor being reported in a separate categorical section of the narrative in this
review. Consequently, there could be a risk that some studies, particularly those with large samples,
will contribute more to the overall review. However, we have focussed on higher quality studies, so
a large study with non-adjusted estimates or other biases will not feature prominently in the findings
but a large study without such biases will feature. Thus, our focus on study quality is a strength in
this instance.
A strength of this review is its novelty, and the systematic approach taken; we reviewed a large
number of studies, and several researchers were involved in screening and data extraction, reducing
the likelihood of bias being introduced. We conducted a thorough quality assessment, which is
particularly important when studies are observational; however, over three quarters of studies were
considered of high-quality and we give most prominence to findings from these. Inclusion of lower
quality studies in the narrative synthesis would not have changed the overall conclusions of this
review; just 21% of included studies were considered to be of lower quality, and there were no
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notable differences between the direction or significance of associations with factors presented in
these studies and PPRS compared with higher quality studies (Table S2). Further research is needed
with factors where none or very few high quality studies have been conducted (e.g., occupation,
employment status, number of previous quit attempts, success in previous quit attempts, cigarette
craving). Although there are several studies which provide data on socio-economic characteristics
these use diverse measures and it is hard to draw conclusions from their data, so future studies need
to attempt to use measures of socio-economic status that are meaningful across different
jurisdictions.
When considering our findings across the domains, they highlight the particular importance of the
socio-demographic, relationship, psychological and pregnancy domains for identifying the
characteristics of women who are at an increased risk of returning to smoking after childbirth.
Caution needs to be taken in interpreting these findings, as whilst significant associations were
observed in some papers, others reported no significant association. However, observed
associations were generally in the same direction, and therefore these characteristics may be useful
to target in future PPRS prevention interventions. As indicated above, work is now needed to fully
integrate the findings across the various domains, for example, to uncover the relative extent to
which socio-demographic, psychological, relationship and psychological predictors account for PPSR.
Some factors identified are likely to have a more direct impact on PPRS and hence may be more
appropriate than others for incorporation into PPRS prevention interventions. Partner/household
member smoking was found to be consistently and strongly associated with PPRS. Qualitative
systematic reviews found partner smoking can be a barrier to women quitting and maintaining
abstinence postpartum, with partner smoking increasing temptation to smoke, or quitting smoking
changing the dynamics of the relationship.63,64 Previous couple-based interventional approaches to
smoking cessation and PPRS prevention during pregnancy and postpartum have not been shown to
be effective,32,65-68 suggesting that new evidence-based approaches are needed. A recent qualitative
systematic review69 of the experiences of smoking cessation by women’s partners during pregnancy
and postpartum identified barriers (e.g., smoking integral part of everyday life, smoking in the
workplace and scepticism about risks associated with smoking) and facilitators (e.g., wanting to be a
good father, supporting their partner) to quitting. While such findings can inform the development
of novel interventions to target partner smoking, further research is needed as only a few, small
studies have been conducted.
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Other factors identified that are likely to have a direct impact on smoking were attitudinal in nature;
for example, intending to quit only for pregnancy and low confidence for quitting. These findings
reflect those of Notley et al.’s64 qualitative review of postpartum return to smoking, which similarly
found that intending to quit only for pregnancy was an important issue. These point to the possibility
of developing an intervention component focused on changing attitudes; however, further research
is needed to understand more about women’s views on these topics. A further factor likely to have a
direct impact on smoking is nicotine dependence; future interventions that provide women with
effective strategies to avoid triggers to smoking and manage cravings, including potentially with
nicotine replacement therapy,9 may be beneficial.
A number of factors identified in this review are likely to have an indirect effect on PPRS but still may
have implications for the intervention design. Breastfeeding, or intention to breastfeed, was
commonly and strongly associated with PPRS. Qualitative research suggests that breastfeeding can
motivate women to maintain abstinence from smoking; however, due to concern that smoking
contaminates breastmilk, many women who resume smoking stop breastfeeding.64,69 Providing
encouragement and incentives for breastfeeding could be an indirect means of enhancing smoking
cessation during pregnancy and reducing PPRS.70,71 Research should further explore women’s
perspective on the relationship between smoking and breastfeeding, to help inform how this may be
incorporated into interventions, and to consider whether approaches that attempt to modify
attitudes towards breastfeeding are of benefit.
Depression, anxiety and stress may also have an indirect effect on PPRS. Interventions which
attempt to address these factors have reported mixed effectiveness; those using depression-focused
treatment72 and mood management through cognitive behavioural techniques73,74 have not been
found to be effective. However, a motivation and problem solving intervention that included a
wellness plan focusing on individualised treatment goals for salient concerns, such as anxiety, stress
or depression, reduced PPRS.75 Also using financial incentives for smoking cessation among
depression-prone women improved both abstinence rates and depression ratings up to 24 weeks
postpartum.76 There may therefore be some benefit to including components that target mood and
mental health in future interventions.
Only four studies examined factors associated with PPRS at more than one time point postpartum;
however, there is evidence that some factors may be more important depending on timing. For
example, not intending to breastfeed was found to be significant in early postpartum, but not in late
postpartum.31 Breastfeeding is initiated soon after birth, with the proportion of women
breastfeeding declining over time;77 intervention approaches targeting breastfeeding might
18
therefore be best timed during pregnancy and early postpartum. Another study57 reported ‘thinking
about the money saved to resist smoking’ being significantly associated with avoiding PPRS at
around 6 months postpartum but not at 6 weeks postpartum. Financial incentives are effective in
promoting smoking cessation during pregnancy76,78,79 and research is needed to establish whether
they reduce PPRS. This finding emphasises the importance of finance to women, and identifies a
potential time point postpartum to target such interventions.
Conclusion
The development of new interventions to prevent PPRS can be informed by considering the direct or
indirect impacts that factors exert on women’s return to smoking and how such impacts could be
successfully manipulated. This review suggests that the notable factors to be considered in this
context are: having a partner or household member who smokes, intending to quit smoking only for
pregnancy, having self-efficacy to quit long term, breastfeeding and depression.
19
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